Join us for the 2021 “Cattle Conversations Series”

Online sessions from 10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Dec 2nd – Jan 6th (excluding December 30th)
One 30 minute session each week with five topics
NO COST

Register here https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6F5F44OS3RvkwSi or use the QR code above. Visit the CKD website for more information. (Once you register you will receive the link to participate.)

Schedule:
Thursday, Dec 2: Tax Program - Clay Simons, Executive Agriculture Economist for KFMA
Thursday, Dec 9: Co grazing - Dr. Allison Crane, KSU Sheep & Goat Specialist
Thursday, Dec 16: Early Cow Calf Health – Dr. Gregg Hanzlicek, KSU Clinical Professor
Thursday, Dec 23: Utilizing Cover Crop for Grazing and it's Impacts on Soil Health – Augustine Obour, KSU Soil Scientist
Thursday, Jan 6: Reproductive Performance of Heifers after Development in a Drylot or Grazing Triticale – Sandy Johnson, Extension Beef Specialist

This program is a collaboration with K-State Research and Extension Districts: Central KS, Cottonwood, Midway, Post Rock and River Valley.

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Sandra L. Wick (785-282-6823). Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service. K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.